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1. Introduction 

R뼈rt J. Fouse( 

I없뼈-s ar엄 t.eachers of Korean leam very quickly that sociolinguistic 

IJDficiency 때ays 뼈san때or effect on OVI없11 IJDficiency. Fìα.ge뼈19 to use 

* 까lÌs~ 뼈S Sl짜g뼈 by the :ID) Ann뼈1 Research Grant(:ID)년 연구공모사업 지 
원)fiαn the Korean 냉19U3ge 빠.teation Reseaπh Institute at SeXJl Natiα때 버versity. 

The at따lOr is dee!iy tb때ául foc the Sl짜XJrt. 까1e 빼lOr 뼈뼈 also 따e to th때k 
S따효lts in the 앉뼈1Imlt of Kor없1 냐때때ge 닮.teation 때X) assis때 in deVi잉여:mg 

arxI tes미핑 the 따~s. 
** Professoc. 1)행rtIrent of Korean l.angu쩡e Educatioo, SE빼 Natiooal 뻐v‘생ty 
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the 때lOrifiC 뼈X ‘-si-’ can cau않 ∞mnmicative f;때ure 때 뻐19inforrnal 

따111111 forrns ina따빼'Ìa뼈y can cause n빼ndersta뼈I땅 뼈 even conflict 

Because 없없n verbs carry different er뼈ngs æcording to the ~ lev어， 

~ lll.ISt æVI어q> aser않 of the 500al context of <XlO'Il1.lIlÍcatioo to 

docide 빼ch~ levl잉 to use. B어 aJl the ifllX)rtaOCe of 없에때비찌c 

proficiency in Ko뼈π theli따-ature on u않 없념. çertìcularly. deVI잉따뼈lt of 

5000때맹stic proficieocy remains 행rse.AsKor얹n 1뻐맹age 어ucation 뼈s 

gro빼 aroond the Wαid， the lxxly of leamers 뼈s gro뼈lto 此luæ new 

gαJPS of leamers frαn various boc뼈rounds， cræ미핑 이allenges fcπ 

teachers of Kor없n. CÀle of 야lOSe challenges is how to help leamers deVI잉q> 

500삐밍istic α"()ficiency necessary to have srmoth corπm띠catiα1 때th 

native speakers of Korean 

1lùs~r학xrts on the first 않age of 뼈 æVI어cpænt of a 였'Ìes of 

free 뼈 야:en Wro-뼈뼈 tools for leamers ar성 teæhers to use in 

evalua미19 5000linguistic proficieocy for leamers of KoI없n as a 앉없xl 

language at the int없1빼ate lev，머 α 삶'X>ve. Evaluating 5000뼈띠stic 

(l'Oficiency is an 따1X>I없nt to deVI어(뼈ng α"()ficieocy æcause ü πn띠des 

leamers ar엄 teachers 께삼latt때"ffI (l'Oficiδlcyw미le dî앵I뼈ngweak 뼈nts 

inleamer 때uage use. The (X'ÏIærY g'얘1 of the tooIs ís to pro에de leamers 

빼 teachers 삐th an a따뼈rnatiα1 아 leamer 500빼빼stic proficiency 

6α뼈leS때때'X>int of broadly 뼈I뼈 native-~er norrns. A sæor빼y 

go외 of the 뼈s is cræte an 야聊뼈ty {i어 teachers 때 때lff rrentcrs to 

give {i없k쐐 to leamers throu양1 COIπrents on leamer J"eSIXl15eS. 낀us 빼 

tum preVlαlsly 야ed re:짧이1 m폐빼s. s1.찌1 as OCTs, into in따active 

$싫삐g n빼뼈s that can 벼ip leamers as 뼈y çertìcilXlte in resear하1 

projocts. thus gi찌ng the research IX"OCeSS the α뼈없1 to offer 밟빼tto 
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1earπ~. Because of 1ength, the use of 뼈 too1s in rrento띠19W피 얹 

discussed in future resea떠1; this paper focuses only on deVi잉뼈'61t 뻐ases 

of the too1s. Future reseaπhw피 focus not only on the use of the t∞，1s in 

Il'ß1따1ng， but 외SO 011 their use in ααroting 1earner a뼈reness of 1때guage 

use and as research tools on native-얄없ker nonns. 

ll. Background 

1. Sociolinguistic Profiòency 

The sociolinguistic tum in 1뻐g떠ge teχ바19 띠 뼈 lWOs s미뼈a뼈 a 

밍-eater in따-est in the ab피tyto ∞mrrunicate effectively in eVI멈rday 

situatioos. Canale 때 Sw.뻐(1쨌)’S 었따때 뼈 S뻐 피flu안ltial 뼈nition of 

αmrrunicative CO!ll)e뼈lCe 삐1uc썼 “s띠0뼈밍istics corr짧ence，" 빼이 IS 

defu뼈 as follow.s: “This CO!IP)뼈1t is Imde up of two 않ts of rules: 

SOClOC띠tural rules of use 없xl rules of discourse. Kno뼈어ge of these rules is 

crucialinin따R뼈ngu밟ances for social ræaning, 따ticularly 뼈len there 

is a low level of σansparency ætw였1 li따alrr없따19 of an u뼈cmce 없xl 

thes야빼:ers intentiαt"(p.l)). 까le notiαI of cα1Te암lCe c1raws α1 뼈 work 

of Chomsky, 때10 differentia뼈 CO!ll)e따1Ce， or kno빼어ge of a language, 

from 없fOllTlaI1Ce， α ac:뼈 l없g뻐ge use. Canale 때 S때n 때m때n 뻐s 

d영I뼈oo， in 뼈tm에맹uistic corr양뼈lCe is a re:}lIÍsite tiα ml에맹띠stically 

찍뼈뼈iate use of, 아 “corrnrunicative perfOrmarlCe" in, the target 1뻐guage. 

B싫Iman(lm:l) 뼈s s此e inc1uc뼈 l뻐맹age u:똥 뼈 defines socio파19UÌstic 
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~따Y:Ji' as that “뾰 었lsiti띠ty to, 아 Cαltrol of the conventiαIS of 

language use that are de않따I때 by the features of the 때땅때ge functions 

in ways that 없 a따뼈iate to that ∞뼈xt"(p.94). 

In tæ lit없1ure， socio피19UÎstic corrp뼈'K:e is oftm cor따l뼈 때th rragrmtic 

∞I~뼈1ce， wbich remains dor며nant 따m In this patH, “sociolinguistic 

co~따'i:e" follows the defirùtions in Canale 때 Sw뻐(1'쨌) ar떠 

&뻐1ll1aI1(1~) rrenti어1뼈 aOOve. The tools discus였 in this PatH are 

des벌I뼈 to rreasure socio빼버stic proficiency, 때빼 is 뼈I빼 as “the 

ability to use language a따"QPria떠y to the social αnt앉t" Ths φaWS on 

H}'IreS’s(1972) ∞K따 of “ability to use," 때 IS S뼈ar to Lys따's(1잃4) 

defirùtiα1 of sociolinguistic α1JIl)e따lCe as “the ~city to rec앵띠zeand 

α여uce sα::ially a없upriate s야짧l 띠 ∞nt앉t(p.짧). pr쟁matic 때~뼈g 

on other 벼때， in this pa야~ follows the de마ùtion in B없ron(:m3) as 

“knowledge of the 피땅버stic resα.rrces av，없lable in a given language for 

g뼈ng {mticular 피ocutions， 빼빼어ge 아 Sð:}Uen뼈 ~of~ 

acts 하1d finally, kno때어ge of the a따따iate contextual use of the 

{mticular 1없맹ages’ 뼈guistic re었.rrces"(p.lO). Following the defi빼α1 of 

m짧matic ∞~따lCe 밍ven aOO쩌 다쩡matic {X'oficiency refers to “ability 

to use lar땅뻐ge to 싫ùeve cormrunicative g∞Is." To this defirùtion, an 

æcurate π없sure of pragmatic proficiency s따.ùd 뼈뼈 evaluation of 

l뻐g뼈ge use in cormrunicative 였마19S， 떼ùch irr:plies the anaIysis of 

natural 1때뼈ge data, 빼g 리lCl뼈 or ob양ved 까le dis미1Ction 밟ween 

SOClO빼밍istic proficiency ar떠 pragmatic α'()ficiency 0뼈I때 here is 혀nilar 

to the dis마lCtÍon 밟W였1 “버(αtio떠rycor따떠KE” 뼈 “s띠0뼈맹istic 

con얄썼lCe" in B때1ll1aI1(1~). Both types of 때~뼈'K:e are subca뼈ones 

of “a쟁matic ∞I~따χξ” 때:ùch parallels “0명없ization외 ~뼈XE” 
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COIJlX)&rl of grarnmtical 뼈 textu외 <.X>lT'()꿨lCe. 

Canale 때 S빼n’s m:빼 떠S 뼈1 띠tiCÌZÆ최 for not 此l뼈ng 

Hyrre;’s(l972) ∞l1CE첼 of “ab빼 touse,"the πlusion of 때뼈 allows for 

“the inclu잇on of non겠용띠tive foctors, such as atti따ie， values, n뼈vatiα1” 

(1'1:뾰매맹ler， :;ro), p.ll). Kran빼1(3:뼈1) argt뼈 that comrnmicative 

COIT없ence 외α1e is not er뼈핑hto 없l 뼈thl없guage use in iocr얹외Jg 

∞ifIl)lex IllÙti피땅ual and rrrulticultural societies. In arguing for what 뾰 

ca1ls “syrrix)lic COII"P:뼈Yæ，" 하% 양atE최 that “It is no longer 따m따iate to 

give students a tourist-빠‘e COIT얄썼r.e to exchange infonmtion with r빼ve 

야없ærs of nati떼al 때g떠ges 께뻐n well-defu빼 national cultures. 11뚱y 

n뼈 a 때야1 rrore s(빼stica'뼈 따rp꿨1Ce in the maniαJlation of sym뼈c 

sys따ro"(p.2:>l). 까뼈Jgh aitical of conmmicative con얄뼈r.e as a αæt:i뼈 

뼈ago밍cal gl뼈， Kran생1(었l)) 띠빼없어 the 띠m업nce of the social in 

l뻐guage use “Attention to fonn, g'태re， style, re밍ster， and a focus α1 social 

였niotics are bock, as well as an in따-est in how 뼈밍istic form 빼~ 

rrental r멍-esentation， that is, what word choices reveal about 뼈 minds of 

speakers"(p.2:>l). The 대oice of 낼R뼈iate to the soci외 ∞뼈xt" over 

녕:X:I때ya밟따iate" in the definition of soci뼈맹istic proficiency in this 

뼈~ allows (iα awider 뼈nitiα1 of a따따la따1eS5， 얘1ich CK:뼈-esses 

Kran화1’s ∞ocerns. 

Toda떠 rmst studies α1 secα1d l뻐guage sociolinguistic ll'Oficiency have 

focused on the use of s(:없fic 훌뼈1 없S 까le 뼈jαity of s뼈es α1 

엉에때띠stic tran엎g 띠 Ja따leSe learners 아 표lJESL have focu뼈 m 

$뼈1 act realisatiα1 뼈ny of these studies were i뼈l뼈뼈 by the 

n빼l<Xlology 따Erl of the CCS뻐p( Cross-Cultural S야짧1 Act Reaψation 

pa:뼈1$) resea띠1 IJ"Oj때 빼야1 was I어 by an in때빼α때 tearn of 
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researc뼈"S in 뼈 1쨌)S(for an overview of the );l1여야 쨌 Blum-Kl뼈 

H에se， 때 ~1쨌). πle projæt was designE녔 m ∞밟t a large 

때l>UI1t of native 뼈 non-native-~er data on the ~h acts of 

뼈ues뼈 없띠 짜X>logy arα1I념 the world It lTl1st be rerærr뼈어， however, 

thatthe αojæt was not des핑1때 to ga야ler 없ta on SOCÍo빼버stic aspocts of 

lan망l쟁e use. The αujErt was desigr때 m ∞Uect a large 때뻐mt of 때ve 

뼈 때l-native-하~er data α1 the ~h acts of 뼈ues뼈 and 학x>logy 

aαu찌 the world To do so, the resea따lerS dev，밍야Jed the OCf(Di없>UrSe 

Con빼etion Task) write 때뻐t they 띠ght say in res따l않 tothe 외tuation 

described. The α3뻐P studies 빼값ed the center of resear당1 from 

rret때맹비stic suπeys of acc없ability to ~ act realization. 

2. Sociolinguistic Profiàency 띠 Korean and αher linguis디cally Encoc뼈 

Languages 

Socio뼈guistic proficiency thus 때ays an m맹-al 뼈π in succes찌11 use of 

뼈 때빵 l뻐guagξ 때 the cost of nα doing so is caUed “a쟁mttic 

f려ltrre" or “g맹뼈뻐밍istic f;허lure"(Thomas， 1웠). πùs rmtter 뼈s SJ)rial 

I하evance for Korean 뼈:::ause 없얹n 뼈S 뼈guisticaUy ena양rl~ 

levels(ω빼s， axl)), n없ning that f.때uretoencαiesr뼈11ev1머 dis마1ctiα1 

뼈 honorific forrns a따뼈ia떼y greatly increases the chance of “pragmatic 

f때ure，" or, if not f;때ure， the {:X>S빼ity of difficulties in ∞IITan삐cation. To 

때uce the tX>SSibility of misur빼빼빼g 뼈 rmre to the 따nt， enhaoce 

conmuùcative ability, leamers of Kor얹n need to deVI허op sufficient 

였lsitivity to the α뼈xt of ∞mnrunicatiα1 to n때æ infom빼 deci하ons 
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aOOUt 1없guage use. 

까R때lthe 뻐"I"lOO" of s뼈ies α1 soci빼맹istic çroficiency in Korean 

뼈s mcr없S때 in recent years, it remains srr때1， lea때19 때ny questions 

unanswered Byon{댔!5) investiga뼈 thes없놨1 of aJX)1앵y by ;:n leamers of 

Ko뼈n as a foreign 1anguage in 뼈 U띠뼈 S없Ites. fu ∞n뼈피19res띠ts 

때th those frαn native sr었kers of Engli빼 빼 native ~ers of Kot뼈 

he fl에I띠 that leamers were less sensitive to lXlWer 뼈 hierar잉ly m 

res따때ng to OCTs 때 that their ~tt얹10f1뻐guage u않 reflocts those of 

&빼shn때ve s뼈rers. Reseaπh in Korea, rrostly α1Qψ1eSe ar엄 J뼈nese 

leamers of Korean, 뼈s revealed 앙nilar fu뼈ngs. For 없arrplξ Lee(::r03) 

resear당빼 theu않 of refusals by æ 와vanced J뼈nese leamers of Kαæn， 

때 f에I닙 thate띠dence of 1ransfer from Jcq:mlese CIf뼈앉rl α1 the situatiαl 

given in the OCT. μ}빼Sξ Lee(었:6) studied the sr뼈1 act of 놨빼 m 
?2 α띠없 leamers of Korean in 0삐a 빼 z3 α1ÌI1eSe lear뼈"s of Ko없n 

in Korea and ÍIωI피 that the greater 얹JX)Sure to Korean 1와핑때ge in Korean 

i떼뼈 leamers dev1잉φ rmre native-like SPf짧l 없S. Lee(:r03) ∞n뼈I어 

overall sociolir핑버stic 따뼈어:riateness of 8 non-}x 

l뼈eamers at the advar뼈 level 뼈 f에떠 V때ωs differences 밟W였1 안￡ 

밍αlPS that reflec뼈 d뼈r JYe꺼ous 앉!XJSure to 없없ncul따1킹 with the 

뼈itage leamers roore clo~괴y 따뼈U화na뼈 native-sr:없rer IlOI111S. 

않g펴1 on socio때밍istic αuficiency in J;뼈nese as a secα엄 

lan밍ag에SL) is r허ev때[ to Kot없n because J;뼈I없 also 뼈S 뻐맹istically 

enCOO:최 ~놨1 levels and a highly develO{빼 sys떼n of hα1Orifics. α1e of 

the largest studies on ~앙1 acts in JSL was 때때lC때 at the Univer성ty 

of Hawai’i by a때a Y:때1aShita(l댔1). For this s빼" α때a Yarnashita 

used the 였ies of αuss-cultura1 pragrmtic rr없sures deVell야x:rl by H때son， 
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IÆtrær, 빼 Brown(19J)) to αn뼈re how diff없lt rr없sures affæ뼈 the 

m여uctiα1 of SI:뼈1 acts by leamers of Ja뼈I없 as a flα뺑11뻐밍agem 

없lwaii. 까1e S뻐 JreaSUreS were a 잉f-assessrrent ræasure, an 여:en-er앉:rl 

OCT, a role-때ay， a role-play 싫-assessrrent， 때 a mul뼈e choiæ 

discourse ∞i1Jl)letiαlt.est 아‘ada Y;때매ita(lg})) used three native speakers 

of Ja뼈1eSe as infonnants 때d 44 leamers of Ja뼈nese as subjæts. Although 

the focus of this reseaπh was on corr뼈꾀gdiff쨌It resear하1 rr빼lOds， 하1e 

f뼈Id that in따lX앉:ation of the given situation 짧6::t어 ~놨1 act realizatiαl 

and that learners at the 피따mrliate and 때vanæd levels pr여.Iæd rmre 

聊빼ate responses than 빼nners did Ikoma 때 S바nura(1왜) 

∞떠uc뼈 a stt때r on refusals in JSL by r빼ve s~없‘:ers of English. 꺼1e 

researc밟's US어 a çers뼈1 inforrr빼on questionnaire 뼈 a OCT 때th 12 

빼빼 situations. Ten leamers were 않læt어 from 때 싫vanæd lev<잉 

re때ng COtrr'Se in J뼈nese at the U:미versity of Haw외’i; 10 native speakers 

of J.뼈1eSe 때d 10 native s빼çers of Er파sh were us어 as native-s~er 

inforrrIants. 까1e reseaπ뼈's fi뼈xi evi따ICe of transfer bαn 당Iglish into 

JS1, 뼈rtiαlarly in the use of kE뻐00 desu as an 며버V외ent fcπ Engli하1 “No, 
thank you." 

Research α1 Sαio뼈띠stic issues in JSL 뼈s incluc뼈 issues ot:her tban 

S야짧1 act realization. Læ(l9l>) investiga때 SOCÍolinguistic transfer in 70 

뼈ùy α'Oficient Ko쨌1 lear쩌's of Ja따없.He ∞n뼈I벼 11 뼈 12 

j때geIrellts of 聊따la뼈1eSS of five verb forrns in three situations 

con때따Ig 뼈uests with 삼IOSe of native speakers of J뼈nese. 암1e res띠$ 

양lOwed that KDI없n 12 judg없l:!i1ts were 외nilar to native 야없\ers of 

J뼈nesein 잉x cases, de찌a뼈 slightly from native-SI:빼:er norms in fivlξ 

빼 devia뼈 greatly in fiαlf. π1eKor얹n learners chose J뼈I없 forms that 
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were grarm딩tically and 1잉åcally 왜띠lar to KOI없n L1 fonrn. The researcher 

conclu뼈 that L1 ~Iα뼈ons of 밍ammatical 때 l뼈cal 외nilarity greatly 

inf1uetχe JU(형errents of sociolinguistic a없없1(l1뼈1eSS even at an 싫var았었 

level. More rerently, 1해i없('JJJl) co때$뼈 a study α1 the use of 

m:ISlν'desu (Xllite verb er빼ngs by Lû 뼈삐삐g leamers of Japar없 m 
Hawaii. The resear이1eI" di띠뼈 lear쩌'S into a control(N컨) 뼈 an 

않j:ffiIren때 밍빼N=14)， gi빼 the 잉짧úren없1 group focu뼈 띠struction 

on 뼈 U않 of m:ISlν'desu J;X>lite verb er뼈ngs. Data frαn 10 native ~싫:ers 

was also co빠뼈， ar떠 버eres얹πhar떠 m뼈ler native s뼈<er of J뼈nese 

rat어 the learner res(Xlns엉 α1 a {iωr-J;X>int 따ert 때e 까1e res띠g 양lOwed 

that 잉〈없úrenta1 gI1αlP' s use of m:ISlν'desu (Xllite verb er때ngswasrmre 

native-like, Suggesting that raising awareness of ~야짧11ev잉 use 뼈lefits 

learners at the 뼈inning lev，잉. 

Research on Arabic as a s없쩌 langt뻐ge(ASU offers a new p:rrs{:eCtive 

on sα::io삐맹istic proficiency bocause cer때m 떠i밍ous tenrn are ÍItP)πant 

“culture-s{:eCific" ~ of Arabic soci뻐뺑stic ∞'Iq)e따1æ. Many 

leamers of Arabic SI:없‘ languages that do not include religiαlS r영erences， 

which might make them ur때mfortable in u잉ng Arabic. 없띠es(lffi7) no때 

the 뼈uent refl뾰1æS to 없 in forrrrulaic 얹α'e5SÍons of (Xlli따1eSS in 

Moroccan Arabic 뼈 S맹ges뼈 that su대 이fferences could cause 영빼s 

miscommunication: “The English-~때19 learner of Arabic is lik잉Y to be 

struck, sooner or la따， by the prolifera뼈 of 떠i밍ous refl쨌1æS in 

forrrrulas 빼쨌 뼈h하1 ooun따맹rts indude no S\떼1 1하짧1æS， 뼈 this 

may be ∞nsi뼈어 to reflErt a dE뀔:ff diff뼈1æ betw었1 the two 

comr뻐nities’'(1~: 8H32). Far뺑I(F때뼈1 1댔" Far방lal 뻐d Borni 1937) 

discussed the wide use of reli밍ous 잉햄$외on in Arabic as a sociolinguistic 
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nonn ar엄 the p:따~ti외 for these e>때-essions to cause 뼈cu1ties in 

때nrrunication for Arab leamers of 에1er l뻐guages and for leamers of 

AI뼈c as a sæ때 l때맹ge. 

Tog뼈1er， the studies discus빼 뼈-e show that leamer 없α뼈α1 때 

m빼-star뼈ng of the comrr삐cative situatiαlaff없ssæondl없맹age use, 

oot that leamers 뼈th higher levels of IXOficierx:y pr뼈læ rmre native-like 

l뻐밍mge. 안100gh rmny studies indicate that the leamer’s native Ianguage 

뼈uences 며α뼈α13， it is 0뼈 뼈cu1t to dis마19UÍ양1 밟ween efi없s of 

L1 었:io뼈guistic nonns 뼈 k뼈띠뻐외 diff없1ces α1 I2 1뻐guage use. 

There is broader 맹없rent in the li따-ature α1 the renefits of irr뱉'Oved 

lJI'Oficierx:y and that 밍æter a뼈reness of native-~ nonns, either 

따'OUghte싫삐g 아 practiæ, irrvroves soci뼈밍istic 때ficiency. 

m. TI∞1 Development 

1. CALL and MAU 

까1e integration of rCf into 1때guage t.eac비ng has 하:6W11E성 a !1UII1I::a' of 

없'Onyms. CALL, or “Co!'l'Plf,er-Assis때 냐명띠ge Leaming, e:rerged in 

thel쨌)s 뻐th 삼1e deVI잉어xrent of variα1S disa앤:e-lX>int gramrmr practiæ 

a맹'(lIm. 꺼1e rapid spr빼 of the Web in the 1댔k 뾰뼈a뼈 the 

dev，잉q:xrent of what Bax(:ID3) calls “integrated CALL," 때ùch allows for 

the integration of a br때 range of Int때1et sys뼈1s 뼈 re었rrces int.o 

l때g떠ge teac뼈19. The lxx>m in rrnbile rCf in the :m>s sp.ured the 
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develq:m:nt of M따L， cπ “뼈:>bi1e-없sis뼈 @맹뻐ge Leaming"(α뻐nery， 

:;m)). M따L 뼈s rrovoo from 뼈Jg shoπ quizzes, such as voca뻐1ary 

exercises, to focu외Jg using n:obile ∞때runication to 없뼈ncethe 

deVI어qxænt of 1eax찌ngcorπrunities. π1e too1s deVI잉야ro for this 뼈per 

ffiHgoo frαn the integra뼈 CAlL a없α떼1 빼 are desigru:영 m 없뼈nce 

lear미ng through rai뼈 learner a때'CIleSS ar떠 ∞rnru미cation 삐th rrentors. 

Bæause they are web-뼈뼈 ma‘따i뼈 they are easily accessible to learners 

of Korean arαn엄 the world 때 data can be 뻐alyzc:퍼 αm마1뼈ls1y. 

2. C뼈 Systems ar념 Mα펴le 

W뼈-easC따L 때 M따L refer to the mX:Ie of ICf in 1때guage 1earning 

뼈 e싫삐g， a뼈， 00， SNS r화er to diftì없nt ~ of ICf sys뼈ns. In 

어uca뼈al 였뼈gs， αt1S， α “course 뼈nagerrent System," refers to WclJ 

2.0 sys뼈lS that organi.ze in a database 뼈 뼈<e the co뼈lts available α1 

demmd. Most αss include functiαlS that allow leamers and teaC뼈"S to 

track leax피ng. 00, or “Leaming 뼈nag없'6lt Sys뼈1” 때 VI.E, or 

“V따떠1 Leaming En띠ronrI'6lt" are 외som빼 tor하er to CMSs. Ræently 

SNSs, such as F:없뼈 have becorre cornrron in higher 어야ation as tools 

to exchange ideas ar삐 stren밟1en lear피ng comrnuúties(Bosch, :roJ). 

까1e t∞ls deVI잉야ro for this {lIPer II때‘e use 아 Moodle, an 야:ffi 었rrce 

αt1S that has becorre g뻐뼈 lXlPlIarity aIα1I떼 뾰 world As an 어:ffi 

없næ sys뼈\ Moodle is free 때 can be ins때l어 α1 μnux， wi뻐:lows， 때 

Mæ 였vers， 뻐th the PHP 때 뼈rSQL ins때100. With μnuζ XAMPP, a 

h않 야:ffi 었næ web server 다맹ram， allows for easy ins때ation of Moodle. 

Mαx:Ile was chosen over 얘l6' sys뼈lS because it is free, 따00 worl뼈ide， 
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and offers all of the ca맹b버ty 00겠최 to deVI앙opin따-es미19t∞hAI뼈g 

1II1Xlπant 뼈있1 is that M뼈le has a따lt 45 뼈없lt 1811밍age 밟(s 

available. La.때뻐ge ~ can be ins때l어 to customize the sys때1 interlace 

tothe 뼈ticular 1811맹age. 빠s was llTJIXlπant 밟ause the majority of 

leamers of 없없n live in 때l-English-sp:aking COWltries, 때 proficiency in 

압19lish is r없 always rugh O>nsider때on was given to u빼 F뼈빼〈 

instead of l\뼈le bocause Fa<敏lk has a뼈t 떼，뼈I，(JJJ users, all 아 

때10m can easily access a FaceOOok Grαφ or 없ge. U암19 Fac랴XX>k ~ 

oot 뼈뻐-e a 양ver 아 Wro hos뼈g， 때 the sys때1 ÍOCOI1X>rates the latest 

@뼈l야rf and has few bugs. πle 뼈lem with F.짧뼈 is that, as 811 

SNS, it is des뱅I빼 m 해are information. Uses cannot jX)St αivate rr:es잃ges， 

때 rres않ges can be φ，wrùoadOO only 삼uα19h cu띠ng 때 Im마19. 없re 

FaceIx뼈 U였"S have conc얹18 a없lt the privacy 뼈 security of ~었때 

inforrnation. 1he κ빼arity of Face!x빼 n빠‘es it attrac디ve platfonn Ítα 

futtrre projects, but for the t∞，ls in question 뼈-e， Mxxfie offered the rmre 

attI때ve 때atfonn， rruticularly bocause it allows for anorψImUS data 

coll뼈on 뼈 private fæ雄k， asw앙1 as Ç1J뻐cdi앙>trrse 때 informati，αl 

exc벼nge. The t∞，Is in tlús study were 때aced 에 a LINUX server at &빼 

Natiα1al 다lÌversity that had sev，없1 instances of Mαx:Ilerunr삐g α1 it. 까le 

tools are av때able at ‘h뼈:j;han때.snuac.kr/n뼈le/.’ 

3. Sociolinguistic Profi디ency li∞ls 

As is clear ftαn 뼈 literature α$뼈ngre띠ew， the OCT is a 때뼈y 

used inst:rurrent in interlanguage π-agrr빼cs resea떠1， but their validity 

remains controv，짧al. h앉빼，Bæφ찌-없rlig(19JJ， p.Z38, Qlαed in BarrαL 
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쨌)de었ib!최 them as “at αlCe the rrost celebra때 때 rrost 뼈핑뼈 of 

aIl the π때뼈s u뼈 in cross-αltural 빼 interlar땅때ge PI맹matics 

reseaπh." ûitics 아 OCTs, however, have nOt:OO a v.때ety of weaknesses in 

theu똥 of OCTs in πe꺼oos re없하l ’The rrost corπrnn COIT뼈뻐lt1때nk잉 

1007, 'IhOImS 1댔， y，때 때1， Golato am) is that they are not a valid 

ræasure of VI뼈외 뻐밍istic PI여uctiα1 in the situation giVen. 떼nk잉(1007) 

때 Rose(1æ4) aI'glκ외 해at OCTs are suSJ)'rl tx:cause subj짧 rmynot 

m뼈π-et the 외tuation as the re짧d1er in따념S 까뚱y suggest that IJ'Oviding 

mù뼈e-choiceres따'lSeS IJ'O찌des a rrore cr:curate rrea없'e of how su이없S 

i뼈~~화1 act rea따ation， w센，ch offers insight into how 뼈:YWl때ld 

realize ~쉰1 acts in a given situation More re::ent1y, Fì따x-Brasdefer(3)lO) 

COIT聊w OCTs, role 때ays， 때 ver뼈l 뼈:x>rts aOO coocluæd tha~ 외뼈Jgh 

OCTs are valid aOO 머iable to a certain degree, ver뼈1 feIXIrtS 뼈.ùd be 

us어 to validate OCT data. 까1e reseaπher α)nclt앉~ that r없ltural1y 

occur피Jg lan맹age da없， 때뼈 are rmre ea외ly 뼈때Jable through 

institution외 di없)UI'Sξ are IJ'ciernble bocause they offer m.퍼1 deeper 뼈ght 

into π'Oficieocy. 

U와Jg OCTs to 양ucψ m뼈1ar힐때geJ뼈I뚱Sξ fα exan뼈ξ is JrOblematic 

bocause of 뼈 빼X없nt role that gestures 뼈 ai2l1Chi, 하10rt uttfrances that 

the hearer in뼈iæts to 하lOW in'따-est in the conversation, in sl)e(:rl1 act 

realizatiαl(W경stro 1æ7). The lock 아 $떼1 in따ætiα1 rml‘es native 

~ofJ;따mtese fe앙 as if they have ~ a mi없뾰 or have offer뼈 

U뼈r in'때iocutα. Arαher IJ"Oblern 에t11 u빽 0C1‘'s on J.따mtese is that 

J뼈nese sp?akers of따1 take a vis때 clue from tl뼈r interiocutcπ before 

얄없따19. In cases s때1 as an 뼈앵y， the interlo<띠tor 0따~ ~ first or 

offers a 찌없외 si밍1 that the aIX>1앵Y 뻐11 be aca앨edbefìα'C it is offerlrl 
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ver뼈lly. Korean does not make as ~뼈lt use of aizuchi as J;뼈nesκ but 

the lack of visual clues, or f1UI납II’ in OCT situatiα1s is 여띠lly as 

rroblematic as it is 때thJ따g않se. 

끼1e use of Wro- and αtIS-뼈sffi tools to teach and eval떠hα1 

socio삐맹istic IX"Oficiency is still in its infarcy. 1빼ara('ð.1J1) re(XJf뼈 00 

the dev<어따없1t of a 었ies of Wro-ba뼈 tools(H!ML) to teach α떻natic 

αuficiency 띠 J뼈ne않. π1e goal of 뼈 t∞Is was to raise leamer a뼈'eI1eSS 

of salient ~c features in J월:mlese to help leamers deVI어φ j때g쩌lts 

aOOUt l때맹ge u:않. The tools were integraú회 into a face-to-face 

third-year-lev1에(뼈1 iotem빼ate) J뼈I없 classes at an AI뼈can 

university. The tools con때I때 a Ot.JI1"lOO- of exercises 1밍a뼈 to speæh æt 

use, rnany of 때úchinch앉었 naturalistic audio 잃IJl)les， and 앙1e leamer 

answers were 였1t to te삶뼈"S by e-mail. The researcher four녕 thatthe 

tools heI뼈 raise a빼떠1eSS of 11 COIl1lIlL1rÙcative norrns 하mng the 18 

lear때"8， 뼈t that some 아 the were frustrated by ha띠ng to use the tools α1 

the Wro. Lovik 때 많파re(axx)) deVI잉야Jed star엄-alα% α)-ROM 때sto 

test sα::io-cul따aI~떠x:e in 않man. 낀1e tools 때1혀S때 of pictures 

때 왜1때e audio 빼앵ues α1 whlch 뼈띠뼈lts were a파때 tocorr뼈ete 

multi때e-choiæ questilαIS. 까1e tools are an early ex때뼈e of the 따때icatioo 

of Icr to evalua따l 엉0빼맹stic 하피 αagmatic asr없S of language Use. 

Roever(am) deVI잉야ø:l a 영ies of Wro-bastrl tools(HIML and JavaScriJt) 

to ev;외.uate rcagmali때버stic IX"Oficiency in 'JJ1 leamers of Fnglish as 따t of 

l없~er in뼈-est in exploring the φ뼈뼈 f어 valid evalua뼈 of in빼때밍age 

R맹II빼CS. The tools included 뼈-æ sectiαIS to ev외ua없 뼈ica따-e，S{:짧1 

æts, ar떠 m띠nes. 낀1e ÌIIl>lica따-e sectiα1 ∞n때뼈 questiα1s aOOUt 

in뼈ltiαIS of the ~ers， 때g없s the other two secti에s containE:왜 κfs. 
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Roever flαmd ∞nclu(뼈 that 뼈 test was 뼈i왜1ξ but that v，때dity was 

difficult to 뼈g띠I웅 뼈 파re Ishihara(:r07), that the WfiJ platfonn was 

problerr빼c for sorre test 빠rers. In 빼뼈on， learner proficiency 뼈s a strong 

1I퍼uence α1 뾰 res띠ts. 않1aUer(:r07) dev따빼 a ìv1ET, 아 “M띠미I빼a 

Elicitation Task,>> to 어icit data on learner use of 뼈uests 피 16 situations 

뼈th 뼈짧1t status 와피 in1x>sition ~ in researching the 

deVI잉따rent of Il쟁rmtic corr얄썼x:e m 미ne 않rnan ~때nge stt빼1ts 

stt때ing in the UK The ìV1ET was given on a 때r.p.r따 u외nga 뼈otogJ빼1 

때 awn뼈1 뼈 audio descript:ion of the situatiOll Participants were then 

asked to n:rord their res따1앞~ into the 때r.p.r뼈. 깐1e researcher conclu(뼈 

that tirre sp:_>nt in 뼈 아Chel뼈 뼈 learners deVI머oppr쟁rmtic ability in 

압빼sh ∞~빼 to learners who studied Er빼하1 in Germany. π1e ìV1ET is 

unique in that it uses 띠sual 없xl audio clues 없xl 머icits or허 data from 

rmtici따1ts， but its lack of a WfiJ in없없 뼈kes it difficult for lar뿜$외e 

studies. 까1e tools deVI잉~ in the fl에r studies 뼈-e were ÎIIJ{X)πant 

references for the deVI잉$어1t of 뼈 t∞，ls in 뻐S α:tper， 와xl use of MxxIle 

wasde성gr때 to overcoræ 었re of the 때mol맹ical shortcomings of sirrψJe 

Web 없념 star념-alαte tools. 

The t∞Ils consis때 of survey요 뻐πs 1 ar닙 4, 때 two OCT acti띠ties， 

parts 2 때 3. 까1e 마"5t survey was a pre-acti띠ty Questionnaire designed to 

yi잉d 뼈kgrωnd infom빼에 α1 the rmtici뼈1ts， rmticularly α1 뼈r 

얹t:mence with soci뼈빼stic a~ of leanring 때 뼈19 KOI얹n This 

was followed by two OCT acti띠ties using the Mαrlle Assignrrent acti띠ty 

trod띠e. 까1e first acti띠ty was a 야:aJ.-er앉~ dial앵ue 따1s111κhα1 OCT that 

따1sis뼈 of five 뼈ations. Each situation was descri뼈 m wn미19 arxl a 

d뻐:ogr뼈1 was given to s미nulate ima맹빼때， as 뼈wl1 m 에맹re 1>. 
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<Rgure 1> Screenshot 이 M∞dle DCT Situation in Part 2 
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많ticipants were asktrl to write a 양10rt dial땅ue， which was savtrl in the 

MoocIle sys뼈las 뼈1Wl1 in <F핑trre 2>. 

<Rgure 2> Screenshot 이 Participant Responses to Mo여le DCT Situation in P때 2 

미지막 수징됨 : 20 10년 5훌 n일. 밑요일. 2.11:46 (110 개의 민자) 

쩌낭) : 어찌 용투 응 !!!어? 

B(여l 응 썼는f:il ~’ 모르았어 'coc싸SWI뻐ing" 루동미 응 어잉뎌리 

어닝) . 그해? 응 .. 니도 그거 짙 미애기 인 기더라 그해도 얘 .• 런상마 

| 태여) 응그해야지 공댐으니짙왜아지 
흩훌캔 

(þ 01 삐미지틀 위한 무i 룬서 

파s acti띠ty is 해nilar to the u똥 of OCTs in resear하1 p:ojocts α1 이w 

l때맹age USξ but differs from rrnst e찌밟ng OCTs 때꺼ties in that it 
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뼈뻐'e5 뻐1icijXUlts to 뻐 inoo삼1 the A 뼈 B(뼈 &짧빼ng on the 

situation, C) roles. 까leac배tydra뼈 α1 resea뼈1 by 밟ron(L003) 때10 

dev빼빼 a FOCT, or “Free-Disc예rse corr뼈etion Task," a 떼nilar 

야m-er뼈 dial맹le wn마19 때띠ty. 깐If l싫 of giVer1 clues aOOUt stre:h 

levels in this ~ of OCT is aitically ÌITlX>πant in Koπ~l때밍age reseaπh 

bocause there is no verb ending to indicate the SI:싫llev，잉 뼈.ùd be us어 

in the dial앵ue. The use of a 띠S뻐1 stirrrulati，αl 띠 the fonn of a pho뼈a때1 

φaws on the work of Rose(3:뼈) 때 Schauer(3:X)7), 뻐d was de빼빼 m 
help 뼈 m뼈xt to the wri뼈1 descriptiα1 of the 외tuation. Rose(3:XX)) 

deVI따빼 때toon VI앉sion of t뾰 OCT, 때ùch he called the COPT, 아 

℃없toon oral pr여uctiα1 Task," to 앙icit data on ~h act use 때lJI1g 

뼈dren learning 당19lish in Hong Kong. The 뼈otogJ빼1S， however, could 

cause çerticijXUlts discomfaπ bocause ger뼈 roles are 밍Ver1 in the images, 
butun파re rrost OCTs, çerticijXUlts were as~어 to write from a third-κ썼n 

없'Sl)rlive alx>ut what ~껴ple in the di외맹le WIωld say rather than what 

theywωld say. The secor엄 octivíty consis뼈 of two teclmology-rr빼a뼈 

wri빼 situations, 어1e toafri때(Stv1S mes없ge) 때 the 얘1ef to a 

professor(e-mail), 와떠 m 띠m왜 혜π.ùatiα1 was giVen. In this casξ 

따1icijXUlts were asked to 따ite from a first-person ~tive. Bæause 

야If OCT ar삐 wri뼈 때띠ties u않 McOOle Assignrrent roodule, 뼈:yallow 

for private mer1t.or feedback α1 çerticijXUlt contributions. The 웠ies of 

때까ties cooch앉었 뼈th a 양10π α>st-acti띠ty questionnaire 뼈g뼈 m 
어icit infmrnti에 α1 쩨1at 뼈hα뼈lts tl뼈.lght of the ma뼈als 뼈 α1tl뻐r 

i뼈s for ÌrIp'o띠ngthema때머s. The t∞ls were desigr뼈 to be corrpl얹어 

in aixlut 45 따nutes， which is 피며1ar to the 미æ 뼈삐'ed in Roever’s(:r05) 

W빼-ba뼈 evalua뼈 of ESL interl뻐guage pragmatic proficiency. 
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As di었lssOO 뼈，ve， OCTs have 뼈1 따ed mainly in IJagrI빼cs resear따 

which also 때ses questiα1S aOOUt: 삼뼈r v.왜idity to 어icit inforn빼on α1 

sα::iolinguistic IJUfici얹cy. In this çep:"I, soci뻐JgUÎstic (IOficim:y is 뼈I빼 

as “the ability to use 1anguage 따뼈qria때Y to the social co뾰xt" The 

questiα1 for this çep:"I, then, is wt빼lef the OCTs in the t001s offer useful 

inforrmtion α1 1ar핑뻐ge use in the soci외 oonl없xt As Go1ato{없X3， p.ll1) 

not때 “OCTs are bet뼈 뼈때 to the sb빼， of ‘빼lt IJEq)ie tJψ1k tky 뼈Jld 

쩌l’ than to the study of ‘빼lt~1e αtwlly φ 앓l’ ma 밍ven 홉arl1 

였빼" 1lús suggests that OCTs are ir양~a 뻐빼Ù tool to 잉icit 

inforrmtion on how ~le in'따α-et soci외 cont.e차s. 까le maniJlÙation of 

빼ns뼈ly-ena:뼈 $썼1 1evels in 없æn reflocts in없얹atiαIS of age, 

dis없nce， lX)wer, and staws relati，αlships that infαml때g뻐ge use in Korean. 

Thræ of the five soci외 con없sin 많t 2, are 때mg 여뻐15， 아뚱 IS 때mg 

S없ngers， 뼈 the other 없mng 뼈'SOI1S of 벼fferent age 때 staws. Because 

rmst leamers of Kor얹n at {RSffit 없e 뻐V앙sity-aged s따혈lts， the rmst 

외tuations 1녕ate to university life. The Ii때맹빼1S for 상% 성tuations were 

all 때‘en in Kor없， but the situations thems머ves are rα ψ찌뼈 to Korea 

ζfable 1> b잉ow (IO찌des a summary of situatiα15. 

It llllSt be r뻐때， however, that descripti，α15 of the situations were 

띠미n때 so that participar1ts cou1d inter뼈-et the situatiαlÍrom their 0빼 

얹뼈ience 때 creati띠ty. FI어 었re of the 없뻐1 staws siruatiαl5 invol때19 

uniVE생tys따ients， it is 없빼e that 뼈rticipar1ts 때ght in'따tret them as 

discus잉α15 때뼈 였j어'5 ar피 juniα'5， 빼，ch involves an irr없때nt age 빼 

staws difference. 
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n와:JIe 1) OCT Sil.뻐lions in Part 2 

Tq:ic Int머ocutors R어ationship 

Exam Il'흉ma따l(t빼-way) 
Fale stulent æXI Jm!e 

뼈뻐Ista1Us 
stulent 

2 rm미to:y 쩌:mcal뼈l(t\ro-뼈IY) 
FermIe offiæ staff ar엄 Agf'f없!us 
llllIe 양uck!nt cliffE뼈lCe 

3 
sd빼뻐19 9rαφ acti에ty Ondδnale 하념 매o male 

뻐뼈1 status 
(thræ-way) S따ients 

4 
Paying fa" gcxxls at con뼈lÍence 뼈Je stae CI허‘ 빼 n빼e S없r1gers; 용찌æ 

stae(two-way di와앵ue) stulent 잉tuatJoo 

5 
a뼈SSÍI1g ac쳐에ties <i찌19 

Frur femaJe stJ.Xlents h때 status 
π-evirus weeker엉(thræ-way) 

An 얹p:riJrental aSJ，:없 of 뼈 tools was the 此lu외on of sev없l 

야m-BBS COIπIØJt 00ardS u의ngthe Mx피)e Fonun acti띠ty mxiuJe. The 

뼈며s were df생gI빼 for 앓A ~ interoctiαl 밟ween 따1ici따1잉 때 

rren뼈"5. The 뼈떠s were set so that con미bu때s’ 때rres were rα revealed 

to each 따ler， thus alJowing for ar뼈lymity(On!y te<앞lerS 때d 때띠피strators 

cancl없 the narres of COIl미ru따"5). As rαai at the 뼈m빽 of tlús 

따Jer， the role of 야m Ixmds 앓Aar떠 (J1vate rressages in rren때ngwill 

beex뼈αw in futtrre research. 

IV. Pilor Tesr Res버ts 

l.Res내ts 

For the ini뼈 야)ot Stagξ thet∞11s were tes뼈 때α19 three r빼ve 
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s~없뼈 stl빼1ts of Kor없n 뼈 seven in뼈lô.tional stu뼈1ts. The native 

양짧:ers were not 쐐‘어 to COl'Jl)lete 삼le pre-acti미ty questionn때e α1 

K01없n 1뻐guage leaming 잉압:neoce， but were as뼈 tocon뼈etethe 

(X)St-때띠ty questionn때-e on the ma따ials. Both gIαlps con때앉ed the OCT 

때띠ties. The 때lot s때ge was des핑1빼 to test te::hnolQ밍cal issues(Moodle 

sys뼈n， d빼피때 마re， etc.) 없엄 마reto αImpl앉:e the acti띠.ties. 

As IreI1tiα뼈 aoove, rmst intemational stu뼈lts 뼈{ aI:XJUt 45 따nutes to 

con뼈ete 뾰 때띠뼈， 폐lereas the native ~ too 뼈ut 15 띠nutes. 

안le 따ticipants gener하ly had a α>sitive attitude to때rd the tools, but they 

were all stl밟1ts of 뼈 reseæ하leI' ar퍼 었re may have 뼈ir빼 ton빼e 

critical ∞mrrents. NOlle of the 뼈ticipants rrention어 that any of 삼e 

situatiα1S were unrealistic, but sev，없1 int없lô.tional stu뼈lts rrentior빼 that 

the situation a따lt writing an e-n때1 of 聊l앵y to a professor 때S 삼% 

rrost 마re cons띠ning 하xl diffi.CtÙt of 뼈 situations. None of the {Etici따lts 

rrentiαled tæhnical α001얹15， 뼈ugh Olle 띠tive-~ {Eticipant 

rrentiαled that the mar생n m the 1\100예e int:erface was too large. 

2. Discussion 

πlesn뻐1 nurnl:ff of 따ticipants in 뼈 때lot stl찌y 때 the lack of 

con뼈h었1 with other al따native mxles of data 잉icitatiα1 뼈kes it diffiCtÙt 

to draw elear conelusions. The writ뼈1 rmde of res따lse， for exaIJ1)1e, could 

becor뼈I벼 to an oral π$αlI1se of 삼le ~ that was us어 m Schaueiaxm. 

Al뼈lô.tiv，잉y， 띠deo 때.ùd be used instead of a s벼 빼otograph to pro띠de 

찌S떠1 arxl audio stim.ùation for OCTs 아 for another ~ of data 앙icitation 

instruIrent Moodle is ~ble of 뼈뼈ing a large range of mùtiJredia 
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C뼈뻐ity ar삐 tes삐g this CaP:I뼈ity is i.rqxJrtant in deVI머뼈ngpr뼈cal 

t∞，Is that yi머d rich 하XI valid data. Fm때y， the constructs 띠 each situatiαl 

næ:l to be re띠ewErl cæ마피yarxl 따깐tertes피Jg is rmlErl to check validity 

때 빼i뼈lity as rrea없'eS of soci에맹비stic (X'Oficieocy. 까le φ6뼈lCe 

be뻐een third-~었1 starlCe in 얹t2 때 first-없었1 starlCe in paπ 3, in 

뼈rtiαlar， n뼈sca화띠 investigation to 없많띠1e the effoct of 이ff쨌lt 

starlCes α1 res따lses. To 였뾰s th쨌 questions, ac뼈d에외 pilot tes뼈g 

매11 be condtαErl on an ong예Jg 뼈의S 밟α'e the materi외S 뼈lI beu뼈 for 

data 잉icitatiα1 for sociolinguistic (X'Oficieocy research. 

V. Conclusion 

As Bardo띠-없rlig 없념 뼈뼈1-Taylor(axx3, p.?8) 따 it, 얀be 마i앙 goo.l 

아 instnκhα1 m 11쟁matics is to raise leamers’ pragmatic a\뼈-eness and 

give them choices about their interac따15 in the target language. " 까le SaJre 

holds true for soci에명피stic 와XI socioc띠tura1 a훌:ects 아 l때밍뼈ge Use. 

Learners næ:l to deVi허opsen외6띠ty to native-S(:없ker~외1， 50 that they 

can 않pmd 뼈r 삐맹stic r학g뼈re 때d make m:>re inforrr빼 choiα~ about 

l뻐g뼈ge Use. For leamers of Kor없n， this is particuJarly in1x>rtant at tl몽 

m따1T빼ate leveJ, 따ticuJarly fcπ lear뼈S 배th 빼뼈 ÍIlpJt from 

native-~ 뼈::ause the imαmll lXmrIl ~화1 lev어 is u잉.1éilly 

intn성ucErl at 뼈 뼈1-야휠nning or low-intem빼ate lev，어. To 없::OJre 

(X'Oficient users of Kor없π leamers rκm to deVI잉op confi뼈lCe at the 

intem빼iate lev，밍 in tl뼈r 뼈lity to 때I11DJ뻐.te SJX:E왜1 levl밍s and 
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socioli때띠stically r하ev뻐t fìαlrn. With the 따ther dev，잉(뼈rent， 뾰 tools 

dev잉야ID in this lXlPeJ' hold the α뼈1ti외 φ help leaI'OO'S ev.외uate 뼈r use 

of Kor없n and l뻐p them rrove to때rd greater flueocy and 였f-es앓mas 

훌g뼈"s of Korean* 
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·국문초록 

제2언어최의 한쾌 학습자의 사회언어적 능력 형7.를 위한 

웹상 멀티미디어 도구 개발 

-이론과방법 

R뼈rt J. Fouser 

이 논문은 제2언어로서의 한국어 학습자의 사회언어적 능력올 파악하고 평 

가하는 웹상 도구 개발의 첫 단계에 대한 것이다. 사회언어적 능력은 ”해당이 

되는 ‘의사소통 장l에 적합한 언어 사용 능력”을 의미한다 개발한 도구는 

Mxx:lIe이라는 웹상 이러닝 시스템에서 운용하고 네 부분으로 나누어， 1부는 활 

동전의 사회언어적 관점에서 한국어 사용 현황에 대한 설문 조사 2부는 5 개의 

의사소통 장을 다루는 대화 완성 과제OCT)， 3부는 2 개의 의사소통 장을 다루 

는 글쓰기 활동， 그리고 4부는 활동후의 이 도구에 대한 간단한 설문 조사이다. 

대화 완성 과제 활동운 사진을 보연서 자유홉게 대화 쓰기 형식을 택했다. 도구 

는 또한 익명 게시판 및 2부와 3부의 답안에 대한 피드백인 멘토링 기놓올 갖추 

었다 도구는 규모가 작은 첫 시행에서 검중했으며， 시행 운용하연서 계속 검중 

할 예정이고 완성한 단계에 사회언어적 농력 명가 빛 연구에 활용할 계획이다. 

[주제어] 사회언어적 능력， 중죠에어 화용롱， 학습자 언어 인식， 대화 완성 과제 

(OCT), 웹상 멀티미디어 대화 완성 파제， 무틀{Mxx:lIe) 
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· 야:lStract 

Developing Web-Based Multimedia Tools 

to Evaluate Sociolinguistic Proficiency 

in Leamers of Korean as a Second Language 

- Theory and Method 

Robert J. FIωser 

This ~ 앉짜피leS the first s떠ge of ævelq:xrent of Wfb-뼈뼈 tools to 

ev머uate socio배guistic 때.ficîeocy in in:뼈1빼iate leamers of Kor없n as a second 

l때맹age. Socio삐guistic IJ'Oficîency in this ~ is 뼈I뼈 as “the 뼈lity to use 

뻐g뻐ge 뼈X뼈i뼈y to the social context." πle tools were integra뼈 in Moodle, 

a Wfb-oosOO α，f)(Coorse 뼈nagarent Sys뼈n). 까le tools con앙S뼈 of flαE 

때ts: 1) a α-e-때띠ty questionnaire on 잉q:erieoce learning 뻐d 뼈땅 없없n 

from a 없0뻐맹istic ~prtive; 2) a ocr acti깨ty consis뼈g of five situations; 

3) a wri마19acti피tycon혀S미쟁 of 마0 외tuations; and 4) a s뼈t JX)St-ac뼈ty 

questionnaire α1 the t∞.ls. For 뼈 ocr acti띠ty， were 썼〈어 to write 따h 뼈πS of 

a two- or 따-ee-없'SOI1 (뼈앵ue 없lCI a 야빠og:rcqi1 was 밍ven as 꺼S뼈1 stimùatiαL 

BBS ∞.1'Il!Ið1t 뼈떠sin 빼ch !lll'ticîpants to could 없t αleStionS anonymJU히y 

were included 때 res따1SeS to paπs2 때 3 allowed for feedb싫ι 까lese features 

that can be us어 for rrentoring. 깐le 뼈s were tes뼈 띠 asrr때]-빼e 띠Jot 앞uφ 

때 tes마핑 때U 때.tinue α1 an ongoing 빼s before the materi외S 빼 야 us어 for 

었j에때띠stic IJ'Oficîerκyev.외uatiα1 때 research. 

[Key wαùs] socî에때비stic IJ'Oficiency, interlan밍age π맹matics， leamer a뼈reness， 

IC1'Olscrurse Ccntìrooo 'D싫이， Web-뼈g갱 M.ll마m:lia OCT, Mxx:Ile 




